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TJhis Company
Offers Lie Insurance on the io0st, liberal and progrressive ternis, and entircly dcvoid of the
unnecessary and arbitrary rules and requireîiictf thiat arcecurrent anion- insurance coiu-
panies generally.

The Adjusted Rate Plan
Is original with this Company, and is an entirely ncw feéature in Li 2e Insurance. It
enables the Comnpany to provide insurance to, persons wlio, arc

iFirst Class Riskçs at Lower Rates
Thau cari any equally sound institution that places ail its risks at one rate, wholly
r)gcnoring the importance of' elarging eachi policy liolder a preiniiu equitably proportioned
to tie risk assumed. This is the

iMost Equitable *Systemn of Lif Insurance
£hver offered the public, as the rate chargcd is directly in proportion to, tic risk assuuied,
ratlier tlîan ai;i equal rate for ail. While none but those safely insurable are accepted

The Mierit of the .,Risk Establishes the Rate of Premiuma
The principle is sinuillar to, that applied to Fire Iîisurance, the prenmiums being TC,"'latd

in accordance witlî the nature of tiie risk. The adjusted rate plan avoids also, the

lJnreasonable and Purely Arbitrary Teelinicalities
Wliieli have so, long worked injustice to applicants and agents. whi!c it does not conternplatc
in any sense the aceeptance of an applicant not safely insurable, it recognizes the fact tliat
that a large number of risks usually dclined eau be safcly insured at a fuir prernium It is

-A Wise, Just, and Common Sense System,
ANnd unquestionably the fairest and inost eqluitable one known, and cannot fail to inîprcýss
nny tlioughtf'uI unprejudiced man as being, the correct systenu of Life lusurance.

This Company is doing its principal business in the State of New York--its home State.
tts growing popularity with the public is best cvideaced by the large anlounit ofinsuranc
written. iDuring tlîe ye.ar 1892, after adopting the Adjusted Rate Plan, its

IBusiness Increased Five llundred per Cent.
over that of *the preceeding year.

TE XANAGEMENT 0F THE COMPANY IS CONSERVATIVE.
ITS EXPENSES ARE MODERATE.

ITS POLICIES ARE MOST LIBERAL.
ITS PAYMENTS ARE PROMPT.

Send for Ujrculars. Agents TY«t"d.

LIBERAL OONTRACTS. UiNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES.


